Comparison
deionised water

Witol BTW

carbide,
height 20 mm
type: CF-H40 HIP

time

wear

Witol BT

carbide,
height 70 mm
wolfram carbide
embedded in to cobalt

time

feed rate

tool steel,
height 100 mm
type: 1.2379

wear

high-quality
precision holes...

feed rate

Inconel,
height 100 mm
nickel basisalloy

...with our dielectrics.
SEE THE DIFFERENCE NOW.

time

wear

competitive product
heavy soiling

MADRA-EDM GmbH
Lange Hecke 4

feed rate

time

wear

deionised water,
Witol BT, Witol BTW
without ﬂushing
slight soiling

63796 Kahl
GERMANY

feed rate

deionised water,
Witol BT, Witol BTW
with ﬂushing
clean workplace

phone: +49 6188 9141 920
fax: +49 6188 9141 922

info@madra-edm.de
www.madra-edm.de

Distinctive features
Drill holes in to steel and carbide (electrodes ø 1.5 mm)
deionised water
material: steel
electrode: brass
entrance
Ø = 1.69 mm
material: steel
electrode: copper

Witol BTW

Witol BT
material: steel

entrance
Ø = 1.68 mm

material:
tungsten carbide

material:
tungsten carbide

entrance
Ø = 1.68 mm

entrance
Ø = 1.83 mm

material:
tungsten carbide

material:
tungsten carbide

entrance
Ø = 1.69 mm

entrance
Ø = 1.69 mm

Electrode wear
deionised water
diameter = 1.5 mm

Witol BTW
diameter = 1.5 mm

Witol BT
diameter = 1.5 mm

Corrosion
deionised water

Witol BTW

Witol BT

Corrosion, already
after several hours

No corrosion, even
after several days

No corrosion, even
after several days

date: 08/2016

high-performance dielectric ﬂuid

Witol BTW

Witol BT

for coated tools
and tungsten carbide

for normal steel, copper, brass
and some tungston carbides

This new development, a water-based medium
which contains proper additives, guarantees
the manufacturing of reproducible and
high-quality holes for electrode diameters
of 0.2 mm.

Witol BT is a high-performance dielectric
designed for economic and fast working
starting with optimally an electrode diameter
of 0.2 mm. It is also suitable for the processing
of aluminum. Work pieces made of ferrous
metals are temporarily protected from
corrosion. Witol BT is a ready-to-use product.
The concentration is regulated by using a
hand refractometer.

material: steel

entrance
Ø = 1.67 mm

entrance
Ø = 1.72 mm

high-performance dielectric ﬂuid

Witol BTW is delivered ready-to-use.
A dielectric aggregate (water treatment) is
necessary, which is responsible for a good
quality in cooperation with the mixedresin
cartridge. The medium should be cooled as
otherwise a steady performance cannot be
reached.
Measuring device:
- conductivity meter conductance 170 µS/cm
Peripheral requirement:
- water treatment
- dielectric aggregate with ﬁlter and
deionised resin absolutely necessary
- integrate the cooling coil into the cooling
system - recommended for reproducible
quality
- good electrode quality

Measuring device:
- conductivity meter conductance 800 µS/cm
Peripheral requirement:
- water treatment
- dielectric aggregate with ﬁlter
- integrate the cooling coil into the cooling
system - recommended for reproducible
quality (option) - starting from 0.8 mm normal electrode
quality is suﬃcient

Witol BTW - your beneﬁt -

Witol BT - your beneﬁt -

- no penetration on the surface
- no rust formation

- fast processing
- low electrode wear
- high feed rate
- no rust formation
- no tapering of the electrode

A member of EDM drill group

